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NEW AtTVEBTISEMJEXTS.

Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths.
We are trying to close out every yard of Carpels and the pkiceS are having a

telling effect; come and get a bargain FOR CASH.
-

V ... ": ;- , -- V

MATTINGS we are offering in great variety of styles. Some beautiful

:
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W"e 16se this month 58 minutes ol
Jdajlight

That was a glorioaa rain wMch fell
here ,hfs aflenio0

This month has five Sundays, five
Mondays aod"five Tuesdays.

Eggs ara being retailed atooie of the
grocery stores lor ten cents a dozen.

Attention is iiivited to the allvertise-mento-
f

the Acme Saloon, Mr. J. G. 1.
Geischen. proprietor..ar it appears in
this issue.

Oh, it is so warm again. Well, that's
all ri ht. Go to Heinsberzer'tf, buy a
Hammock, and the sight of it will make
yon feel coo!. f

Stoves! A very lanre assortment a
prices to suit all. Ask youjr neighbors
and friends who have tried our stoves,
and they will toll you of their merit.
Jacobi's ildw. Depot. - t

The British barque Enterprise, COO

tons burthen, Capt. Carroll, is now at
the wharf of the Carolina Oil and Creo-
sote Works, loading with creosoted
railroad crossties for South America.

It anybody has had the idea thai the
hot wave has passed they have been
very much mistaken, for there seems in
be no perceptible dimunitiou of the ex
cessive heat. Yesterday .was very hot.
and last night, although it blew a gale
of wind at times, was uncomfortably
warm .

The Sunday School of the Second Ad-

vent Church will, on Wednesday, the
4th inst, give an excursion to Smith-vill- e,

the Rocks and the Forts on the
steamer Passport. As is. well known
all of the excursions given under the
auspices of the members of this church
havebsen exceedingly pleasant', and
there is no doubt that thi3 will be
equally so. 'It is the only excursion
thus far announced for this week.

Our Own Manufacture
A very nice line of Wamsutta night

shirts, all sizes, at 75 cents. Call at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory, 27 Market
street, J. Elsbacit, Prop. t .

"Itn lights of Honor.
Carolina Lodge No. 43i. Regular

meeting this (Monday) evening, at 8
o'clock. Full attendance is desired as
business of importance will be trans-
acted. It

Indication
For North Carolina and South Caro-

lina, local rains, followed by fair weath-
er, winds shifting . to Northerly atd
slightly cooler.

City Court.
Wm. Brown was brought before the

Mayor this morning' charged with com
milling a nuisance in the street. He
was discharged.

Joseph West, colored, charged with
committing a' nuisance in the street,
was sent below for two days.,,

Robert Richardson, colored , charged
with committing a nuisance

. ji . '
in the

street, was sent below for two days.
paniel Gurganus, for com milling a

nuisance in the street, was required to
pay a fineol three dollars.

i y
. At the Hotels

T S McUlfred. Washington. D C;
W D Judkins. F P Wright, E B Wat
son. Gaston Meares, J U Calishcr.
New York; Graham Daves, Newbern;
E Hauff, C D Willson. Philadelphia?

Edel. Richmond; M S Eytinge, E D
Emmett, Baltimore; J D Mclver. Car
thage;HonJ A Gilmer, Greensboro;
EH Clark, New Orleans; T !M Con-Stabl- e,

Norfolk, are among the latest
arrivals at the Orton.

r Cotton, i . .
L

The receipts of cotton at this port for
the month ended July 31st. 1886. foot up

63 bajess as against 11 bales for the cor-

responding month last year, an increase
of 57 bales. The,receipts for the crop
year up to and including July 3 1st.
I886;footp. 101,467 bales, as against
93,922 for the corresponding time last
year, an increase of 7.545 bales.

jw Bix montlu, tS.08. Three- month, iti oo w.u.
Tie paper will be delivered by carrier, free
mhw xa any part of the city, at the abovent,or loeenu per week.

AdvesOaln rate low and BberaL--Subacrlbera wIU report any and all wuarea to recelTe
..

their nimrMin.i..i."VBUMMy,

Abba Franz Liszt, the creat com noa
r, died at Bayrcath on 8atarday nifht.
Babbitt are becoming

DortIon.ftfr-.fc- !. ..":."..- viwiuu Kumi. ib is Us Scat GO I

that the Legislature oBer a bounty f.r
rabbit scalps, to prevent them from
uTerrnnning ana laying waste the
country. .

W. II.Malone. of Atheville. has
announced himself an independent can
didatelor Congress in the Mountain
district. They bare a Billy Mahone in
Virtinia but we trust that lhe gallant
Democrats of the Ninth district will see
to it that there ii no Bil'y Malone in
Norlh Carolina politics.

nowenfeaged upott a new novel, tobo
called "L Torre," which will be de
voted to an examination' ol the life ol

. ' .' At-- L Tl Imopewamrj, wua .pec.ai reference to
vnoireann-nunge- r. no nopes to nave
it ready by tne beginning or next year
Afterward, it Is said, he will take up

" railways, the army and journalism as
the subjects of three more novels. .

Toe ballet it an expensive luxury t
the French' Government. The corps de
ballet .of the Paris Opera comprises
1.027 women, exclusive of the hundred
odd employed in the five workshops
where the costumes Are prepared. The
humblest priestesses of Terpsichore, the
rats, as they are professionally termed,
receive forty cents per performance;-th- e

ladies of the quadrille, $10 per month ;

the coryphees, from $50 to $G0; the
fujeta, from $60 to $120; the premiere
sujets, from 120 to $300, and, finally,

7 the stars have annual salaries ot from
$5,000 to $G,000. Altogether, the Gov-ernme- nt

has to foot a little bill of some
$900,000 a year.

Oar1 friends ot the Asheville Citizen
are again in trouble This time it is a
case of contempt of Court. Shofjrd is

the name of the presiding justice of the
Buccombe County Interior Court and
his dignity has been ruffled. One day
last week the Citizen rashly gave utter

, ance to the following, under the beadot
' Xiao King mu uunoa : - .
' Judge Shu ford's Inferior court seems

to be playing the mischief with its juries.
It adjourned Monday evening with two
buns iuries. Now. if they would hang
the court and the bar and all the plain-
tiffs and defendants, we really do not
know bat Itat the country would be
helped. However, we would really re-

gret to have some of our friends tied
up." -

It U hardly probable that the Citizen
really meant anything like a. disrespect
to the Court and if the presiding Justice
of tho court, ycleped through courtesy
"Judge" Shuford, could have S9en into
the thing he might toot have, had his
f. nlin ri ao sorroaslv otitracrod. As it is
he 'hauled' Messrs. R. M. Fur in an.
Jordan Stone and Jno. D.Canieron. the
editors of the Citizen, before bis court
and fined them $100 each for e intern pt of
court. There was a fine array of legal
talent on both sides of the case and .a
stubborn fight was made on each side
The defendants" have appealed. --

-- :? '

The war feeling in Texas has hot by
any means subsided. It is said tha
Secretary Bayard has made a demand
for Cutting1 release, "which has been
evaded. Cutting is now, on trial and
will probably be sentenced to a long
term of Imprisonment and carried to
Chihuahua to serve out the term: Tha
JftraWihas this In regard to the war
feeling in Texas:

The feeling of friendliness which had
begun to exist in Texas toward Mexico
has been reversed by the r Cutting and
other outrages to one of intense resent-
ment, with everybody's voice far war.
The young men of Dallas and other
Texan cities are ouietly eirrolling them-selve- s

for military service, iC ne-- d be,
and a similar movement, though to a
lesser extent. Is going n v

throughout
the State- - The Stale Adjutant General
is daily receiving applications, for per-

mission to raise volunteer companies,
Captain Sicker, of Xhe Adjutant

. tienerais siau.
can have 10.000 meni in motion within
30 days.1 The warlike feeling is luten.
sified by the recital of American cith
zens Qt outrages experienced in Mexico,

heretofore were silentover which they
of employers, who fear-

ed
at the instance

the effect of exposurer cpon thier
business ib Mexico. In addit on to the S
case of R. II. Fleming, of Dallas, who
wascastlotoadungeoa without cause.

civil engineer, hasGage. a.
?epirted tbatwhile In the employ ; ot the
International Ratoad. near Saltillo. he

lock househat he had
. forced a
rented, on theistrength.of which he was
arrested on the charge of

instance of the local Alcalde and
cast into a loathsome dungeon. He was

1 bail the following day. with
' "proVlio that he $lgif leave man. reported f.foffico morning and evening i trial,
cimeoff. He voreporUrf.for teti-days-

.

aach dav - suffering . loais"" :

be was released without thc
Xof atrial. Mr. Gsge irjiow be

of the . Presidiojiation and4is a,yery.prominent

oaa aide of the paper.
PtOTonaHtioa must be avoided.:
And it la especially and particularly un

tood that the Editor does not always aadox
ihe viewa of correapqndeatenBiaaa ao stati
in the editorial eohunna,' .

EW AOVEUTISEMBNT8.
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Picnics and Excursions.

J-OS-

T UECBIVJtD, PER N. T. STKAUEK.
the following assortment of - ' i

Choice Fresh Cakes and
- Crackers.

FfMK O. 3. TEA. ' L;"
VANILLA WAFERS. .

V--
'BUTTER SCOTCH, , :
"

ALBERT-CAKE- S, '
' " "GRAHAM WAFERS, ' .

O A.TMEAL WAFERS,

FRENCH JUMBLES, 1

EGG JUMBLES,

ASSORTED 'JELLY,
- - LEMON WAFERS, .

These Goods are PERFECTLY FRESH
and of EXCELLENT QUALITY. Call and
examine.

Jno. L. Boatwright.
ana - .-'- 15 A 17 So. Front Street

Toilet GoapG.
OFFISB A FI5B LINE OF TOILET

SOAPS to the retail Trade' at prices - ay

down. . We cannot b) undersold.

MTINDS BEOTflERS.
"

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

1 l6i NORTJa FRONT ST.
' Wilmington, N.C. '

New Goods by To-Da- y's

Steamer : ;
TlTELlis'3 FOOD-Frc- ah; ,

l-
-'f

BIRD SEED Fresh.

MARIANA WINE COCOA. .

Complete supp'y Drug3, Medicines, Chemicals
' V,

.
' ; .' ' and Fancy Goods.

rk it tt"rtt ci TiTinrnTTTiTia

MUNDS BROS'.
EMULSION CODJLIVEtt OIL WITH

50c and fl per bottle.

MXJNDS BROS'.
SYRUP HYPOPHOSPHITESCOMPOUNDJ bottle.

' These preperatlons are of the highest merit
and aro prescribed by Winning ton physicians,

july 6 .
-

Oliver Wendell Holmes.

The Autocrat of the Breakfast-Table- . Con.
tatntng a New Preface and Notes. With fine
Steel Portrait. Gilt top, $2. , v ;

The Professor at the Breakfast Table.
Crown 8 vo, gilt top,. $2 J
' He Introduces anecdotes from recondite me-d'sev-

medical lore which no other writer
was llkc'y to come across, and he returns nat
urally and readily from his scholarly talk,and
dlsplais a minute knowledge and keen hu
morous Interest In the human natnre and stir
ring life around him. All these qualities .
are revealed In the ups and downs of the
"Autocrat" and the ''Professor at the Breakfast--
Table." London Daily Ifeast.

The Poet at the Breakfast-Table- ;' Crown
Syo. gilt top, $2. The last of that admirable,
stories of "Table-Talks"- .

The above three volumes, forming the
"Breakfast Tablo Series," $ 5. , For sale at

HEINSBERGER'S.
'inly 24 Cash Book and Music Store

For Fayetteville.
rilHE A 1 NEW STEAMER
.L.
CAPE FEAR, Capt. T. Jj,
Green, Master, will leave Wilmington for
Fayetteville on her first trip, on ; '

Thursday, July 29th.
Hereafter will leave Wilmington regularly

ma Mondays and Ihundays of each week.
Returning leave Fayetteville Wednesdays and
Saturdays. C. 8. LOVE Co..july28iwk . Agents.

QUICKSILVER,
'CAMPHOR,

CHLORIDE OF LIKE,
. COPPERA8, ...

CARBOLIC ACID.
For sale at ' F. C, MILLER'S,

' Drugstore,'jane 21 Corner So. Fourth and Hun eta.
KING'3 NEW DISCOVERY

- FOR CONSUMPTIOV
rtBov c:ure lor onsurapuon.
Boscuce's German Syrup. --

SalMtfscatelle.
Kenned jra Medical Discovery.
Strict attention given to our Prescription

Department. . ,
-

f MILLER A NIESTLIK. -

June 21 101 Market Street, Cor. Front.
--f

Country . Produce.
--yyHEN'jrou want frish eggs,
Chtekene, Countiy Butter and all kinds of
Country Produce CHEAP, call on

CHAS. F. BROWNE,
Produce Commission Merchant, 128 North Wateret., Wilmington, N.C. July 31
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

you in this line.

a:
styles and lengths. .

.

R. T--T. rJclfJTIRE.
Grand Clearing Sale !

AT "

1 CATZ'S

Cash House,
116 Market St.

TO iNA BliE IJSX) .Slip W OUR

kmd ; patrons ari

STOCK FOR FALL, and to make
rooni for sanie s v ".'.-- ; t

Will Offer this Weefc :
SUMMER SILKS, worth OSc. lor

50c. per yard ': ,

SUMMER- SILKS, worth 50c....
for

3Cc. pejr yard.

S ATINS, alicolorsworth 75c, for

45cper yard. : ; "
. .

NljN'S VEILING AND SUMMER -

DRKSS GOODS,worth aOc-fo- r lOcL
per yard. ''""".'. 7

Kenmants. liemnants.
Black and Colore4 good DRESS

GOODS at HALF PRICE.
Good GINGH AMS & SEERSUCKs

ERS, at 7c. i

.Good CALICOES, 4c.
Best Quality Calicoes, . 5ci

" "Q .

A few more of those BUTTONS,
worth ao to SOc. only lOc per dozen.

EXTRA QUALITY PARASOLS
very low. PARASOLS, worth $6. CO.
for $3.05. '

Jobs in Jerseys.
One lot FINE AND HEAVY JER

SEYS, cheap at $3 .50, only $1 . 75

Remnants of Embroideries.

GOOD tVICTORIA LAWNS. lO.
andX2e.V v ' '

I

HEAVY PANTS STUFF, worth
SOc. for 12ic,

BOYS' CASSIMERES, worth 50c.for30c. - . -
SEERSUCKER SKIRTS, only 25c
And eher DESIRABLE ARTI-

CLES, All very low for cash.
-- AT-

M. TJI. KATZ'S
ang 2 HO UAUJUTT 8T.

HE ROCKB .

This Famous Seaside Resort
is now Well Known.

JT IS ONLY 20 MILES BELOW WI LMIKG

ton and has been pronounced tbc bet resort
for fishermen In North Carolina.

The River, the Bay and the Ocean arc at itsvery doors. "
. ;

' -

Bsth House, Sail Boat and Bathing Dresses
.at rvtiimmnd atsav hAtir A

Good Beds. Comfortable Rooms Good Tareand Polite BcrTlce. ; v i,
-

- Rales lower than at almost any other resort
on the coast.

Communication twice a day to and fromWilmington by steamer.
" MRS. W. 16. MAYO,

joly29M Proprietor.

The Green Bouse.
Q.OOD WINES. GOOD UQUORS, GOOD

BER, GOOD CIGARS and Good Attention
Prices as low as any la the city.

Will te pleased ib see you. "

LB. RHODES, Prop, 'may 25 S W Corner Secona and Princess at

Forelffii Exports.
The following were the exports foreign

for the month ended. and including July
J 1st, 1586. as taken from the books at
the Custom Hou3c :

Spirits turpentine, 307.315 gallons,
valued atOS. 180; rosin. 35.545 barrels,
valued at $41,657;- - lumber, 1.120,000
feet, valued at $19,305, ancL70,000 shin-
gles, valued at $440; making a total for
the month of exports foreign amounting
to $159,582. v

rtarbor Master's Keport.
The following, is the number and

tonnage of vessels arriving at this port
durin ine month ended Jnlv. 31at
Joseph Price, harbor master:

American 4 steamers, 3,380 tons; 1

brig, 352 tons; 12 schooners, 2,532 tons ;

making a total of 17 vessels and 6,264
tons. ' !

foreign ijarques, l,t07 tons; A

brigs, 1,245 tons; making a total foreign
ol 8 vesseleand 2.852 tons, and a grand
tojtal of 25 vessels, aggregating 9.116
tons.

Personal
Mr. C. 1). Willson, alter an absence

of several weeks, is again in the'eity.
A F Strout. Milbridgo, Me; W Tack

ier, Philadelphia; E Enert, Burgaw;
Capt A L Herbert; steamer Delta ; Capt
J S Black, Sampson county, are among
tho latest arrivals at the SuLtou House.

Judge John A. Gilmer, of Grecni- -

boro.and Solicitor J. D. Mclver, of
Carthage, weie in the city "yesterday,
en route for Whiteville. where they
commenced the term of the Columbus
county Superior Court this morning.

Sale Of Valuable Ueal Estate.
E. S. Martin. Esq., cbnmiissioner,

soli in front of the Court House door at
noon to day the valuable properties
which have been advertised in our
columns for the past five weeks. Mr.
S. VanAmringe was the auctioneer
and the First National Bank was the
purchaser of all tlie property. Tito D- -

A. Smith property, on Front ..street
brought $17,000 ; the Jas. Aderson
property, on Princess street, brought
$1,500; the Jas. Anderson propfcity, on
Market street, brought $2,000; the J.
W. Taylor propefty (known as the
Harrison milt property) brought $20,- -

000. and the limber pens, on the West
sideof tho river, broughi $500. -

loatli of Mrs. Mcllhonny.
Tho sad news was received here yes.

terday, by telegraph, of tho death ot
Mrs, Mary Mclihcnny.wifeof Mr. John
K. Mcllhenny, lormerly of this city
but for some months past a resident o
Jacksonville, Flu. Mrs. Mcllhenny
had beon ill for some mouths --past and
a month ago passed through this citv.
under care of her husband, for her
mother's residence in Warrcnton,"whero
she died yesterday. She was a most
estimable lady in every .department
of life and her loss is indeed a sore
aQliction. J)uring her residence in this
city she was a consistent and devoted
member of St. John's Church and was
foremost in every good word and work.
She left this city only a few. short
njouths ago, in all of the bloom of
health and youth and beauty ,x and none
thought then that in a few short month's
she would be laid away to rest. She
leaves a devoted husband and two
young children to mourn their irrepara-
ble loss. -

"

Tlie Atlantic."
The trial of lhe new steam fire engine

Allant c made this forenoon by

Mr. James P." Teller, of Seneca Falls.
N, Y., who represents the manufac-
turers. The lest was made at the corn
ner of Seventh and Market streets,
under the supervision of Capt. C. D,
Myers, Chief of the Fire Department,
and the Committeo on Fire Department
of the Board of Aldermen. A large
throng of citizens, prominent among
whom were many ot the firemen of
other companies, were present to wit
ness the test, and, of course, the inevi-

table small boy was there in full force.
Tho engine is a beauty to look upon

and sho did excellent work during the
trial. There was a strong wind blow-

ing at the time of the 'trial from tho
Southwest, which would have been
favorable had it not blown so strong
as tu break the stream into spray
almost as soou as it bit the pipe. As
it was. however, the engine threw a
stream 263 feet, which is 43 leet more
than the guarantee, through an inch
and a half nozzle. --All of the members
of the company, with whom we con-

versed, appeared entirely satisfied and,
in fact delighted. with the engine, and
they seemed confident that she would
do even belter work than she vdid to-

day after she has bad a few trials and
the "new" gels worn off. .

things to show
. Wo

'WindStDrbracTng all

Jerseys a'specialty .

.
finir y

Pic Nic for Purchasers.
Bargains in every department. Odds

and ends and broken assortment of
sizes will be sold without regard to
cost. A chance for all in wat of cloth-
ing or furnishing goods. Our rule is
not to carry over any goods from one
season to another if low prices will sell
them ; therefore we put prices accord-
ingly. Come and see lhe . goods and
you will be astonished at the marvel-
ous bargains. I. Shkiek, .the Old Reli-

able. 114 Market st. Sign pt the Golden
Arm. t

The New York Enamel Paiut Co's
Ready Mixed Paint is tho best. A full
assortment of colors, in: all size cans,
from pounds, jjp. "lit JACor.rs Ildw.
Det&t, --

'
'V t ::

' ' 'Z , :

j Remember JLhat Jacobi is headqaar- -
ters for low pricen Sash, Dbor, 'etc.- -

Tho Review Jon Office is the place
to get good work at moderate prices.

NEW AJDVEKTISEMENTS.

S. S. Excursion I
rrQ SMITHV1LLK AND THE FOETS ON
X the Steamer PA S9 POET, on Wednesday,

AURiist 4th, under the auspices of tbc Snnday
School of tho Second Advent Chorch. Music.

efrc"fhmeht8' at city prices, irarc for tbc
rounl trip- - 50 cents; ChUdrcn .and Servants
linir pneo. . - &ug 2 It .

-- Acine" Saloon.
TfOtf WANT TO BE SERVE IN STLEJF

call at the " A-em-e Saloon," N . E . Corner Front

and rock strccta.

The finest in the city.

aug 2 tf J. G. Li. GIESCUEN, Prop.

IMotice.
LAUGE. LOT OF SHINGLES AND

BttICK on consignment every week. Sold at
tin lowest cagb prices, at the foot of Chest
nut St. Apply to B. F. KEITH, Jk.,

julyl21aw3mm 130 Water St.

Hazard Powdcrt
KTE NOW flAVJi THE AGENCY FOE

M thla celebrated Powder which is un-
doubtedly the besrsoM in this 'country. Nct
magazine built down the river (out of city
limits). Full assortment of all the sizes at the
lowest prices.

WM. E. SPEINGEB CO ,
Successors to John Dawson A Co.,

19, 21 and 23 Market Street,
aug 2 Wilmington N.fC

Photographs, '
t ALL AT

i

Cronenberg's Gallery,
FOE FINE WOBK.

Children's Plotnrs a specialty. Old pic-
tures copied and enlarged. Call and see spo
clmens.

aug 2 H. CBONENBERG.

Refrigerators.
--

yyATEB COOLtlU?, .

ICE CREAM FBEEZBBS, "

FLY FANS,

FLY TRAPS.
For sale, bv

aug 2 GILES & MUBOHISON,

Useful and Beautiful.
HAVE NOT ONLY" LIGHTNINGWE beautiful rnaments for same.

COOK STOVES. Although modcBt. we do
not hesitate to say that we can knock the spots
out of anything in this market, either In price
or quality. Just come around and we will
satisfy you. Frcezsrs, Coolers. Kefrigera
tors. Workmen that understand their bust
nesiii our pride.

PARKER & TAYLOR,
aug 2 .' '3 South Front t.

"The Late Mrs. Null,"
JgY BBANK K. STOCKTON, author of

Rudder Grange, Ac. --- ' '
VA LSN T I NE,M by W. W. Attor, fl edition.

Also, Few and Standard ficoke. in paptr
binding, price 10 and 20c cack.

"lhe Riverside Paper Scries" contains Nov-

els by the best American authors; price 5:c.
Also, latest Papers, Periodicals. c.
aug 1 YATES' BOOK STORE.

Livery Notice,
1" HAVE HORSES AND BUGGIES-- FOR
J. hire duly (except Sunday). Horses board- -
e l. Can be had atany time called fnr. Tbojte
leaving city, wishing to havj tneir horstaken care of dating tbelr absence, will do
well to call on me. King up Telephone 2t
when In want of anything in my line,

june 5 tf J. W. TA YLOR, Agt.


